
1840.
IMPEACHMENT.

Johnscn's High Integrity and
Honesty.

Highly Important Disclosures by Cornelius
Wendell.

Twelve Weak Senators Four of Them

Bribed.

The New York Sun reporters inter
viewed Cornelius V ondcll, at asn- -

ington, on Friday, in reference to the
?r?alf w3n 'idffiSS ni
money tor Johnson to secure his ae-- j
quittal. He was absent from the city
duringthe greater part of the trial,
down in .i'W tnglauu auu out in tut- -

Wf.-- i. Haueockiiiir. He says: " I
was -- uminoned by the friends of the
President to secure his acquittal. It
seemed a foregone eoadnai ua that he
would be convicted, and 1 had given
it up as sure, and I thought
it would be better fbr our party
if they would convict him.
Therefore, I had taid away
and let events take their course. I
still believe that it they had convicted
and removed Johnson, we would have
elected our President last year. John-
son's trieuds thought 1 could manage
certain Senators who were committed
for impeachment, and sent tor me ac-

cordingly. I don't remember who I
iir-- t saw. but I had a conversation
w i;h McCulloch, Randall, Seward and
others. They seemed to think the
matter could be got over easily. I
told them it was desperate, they
want! to know how inueh it would
cost to secure an acquittal. I told
th-i- it would cost a good deal of
money. Couldu't say exactly, but
protiablv one hundred and fifty thou-
sand dollars. I distinctly said I
would have nothing whatever to do
with the money, nor did I have. I
told them that there would be an in
vestigation if Johnson was acquitted,
and that it would not do for me to
handle the money. I don't know who
received tne money, l uuuersuuiu
Randall raised some, and McCulloch
soi'ie. A good deal was raised by
outsiders. Ileury B. Smythe raised
quite a sum.

A good deal that was raised never
wa ued for me purpose ior wmwam u
was given. People raised money, and
reported that it had been expended
for counsel, but I doubt if counsel
were ever paid a penny directly. The
ni..uey went into the pockets of those
who raised it. I told them it would
cost one hundred and titty thousand
dollars. We knew that there were
three Republican Senators who would
vote for acquittal from conscientioui
Motives. With these we wanted

four more to secure acquittal.
looked over the roll of the .Senate and
checked vT tireloe who might be ap
i Ue'1. Tcu.'''"lated that ont f ,ftf
tirr re wecomtd certu!'.' " four ""'
won 'I .'.-- . II V secured 'V Jour thai
we want&i, but I did not handle the
monev, but 1 generally knew where
it M to 1k had. The Senators

between one hundred and fifty
and two hundred thousand doUars.
I can'' I say exuc'ly. The money MM
not paid t'o the Senators directly, but
to third parti , who were supposed
to control the votes of individual Sen-

ators. In one case, thirty thousand
lioiiars teas paid to a certain man. He
returned a lew day- - after and said
that his Senator was too strongly
jomuiitted forJiuipeachinent, and
didn't ee how he could explain his
vote if he should suddenly go for
acquittal. We arguid the case with
him. told him that Trumbull, Grimes
and would vote for acquit-
tal from conscientious convictions,
and that his Senator had only to say-tha- t

abler mind- - than his were con-

vinced of the justice of acquittal, un-

der the evidence adduced, and that af-

ter mature deliberation and careful
examination of testimony he felt that
at regard for his oath would not per-

mit him to vote for conviction. He
insisted that it would kill him politi-
cally iu his own State to vole lor ac-

quittal, and he wouldn't do it. He
had no trouble in g Lling what votes we

wanted. Pomeroy offered himself to us
in the Legate leiu r long before, and we
knew we could h.!d him if ue v.unltd
him, and when we found Itow cheap he
icus, we iet him go as not worth trying
to get. I he President kn ew notu-D-

about it. His. friends were:
frightened to death when they saw
how the case m going, and were
aiixiou to do soiui.-tliia- to avert the
thieatened conviction. Mr. McCul-loc- h

was at first opposed to using
money, but he nave in when he J;iu
tbf danger of losing his office. Mr.
J'. ..! was ready from the first,
whatever was necessary. Mr. Sew-

ard also fooked at matters in a
businesslike way. 1 guess the
rest of the administration were
lelt in the dark. know the
President was, and am satisfied he
froukt not hurt allowed any money to
be used if he had known it. I know
aboL't the propo-itio- u to acquit Mr. j

Juhnso.:, which came in thelorm of a
wager, anu our folks were fools not to
Uke the bet. I triad to urge them to
raise the money, fcO,U00, and accept
the let, which I fully underst jod to
be a dirert proposition to acquit the
president for that amout, but McCul-

loch juid Seward were afraid there
was some catch in it. No money was
raised to uC-ep- t that wager that Ifcaov
ol. There ws money raised over idl
the country, ostensibly to secure Mr.
Johnsou's acquital, but only a very
bmail portion of it was ever used for
the purjo-- e for which it was .given.
That raised by Henry B. Smythe in
New York, never reached Washing- -

tmS Weoster, the Baltimore collec-
tor, raised a lot which he swore was
paid U counsel. I would like to know
to what counsel. None of those em-- :

pioved in the case ever received it
E. D. Webster, of New York, had
nothing to do with it, and I do not
thinK Woolley had any conuection
with it. I think that the mobey that
Wooliev hau was a pool w hich he held
with "Speed, Hook and others,
to influence whisky legislation.
That money was taken by Bans
Van Valaenburg from Woolley, when ;

tbe- - were all ou a big spree together
up at Willard's. Raus deposited it i

with Shelley, at the Metropolitan,
and it was lying there when the vote
was taken. It could not have been
intended for use in securing the ac-

quittal, and ertain!y was never so
used, and 1 afterward saw Vau Valk-enbur- g

withdraw and count the
MB from Shelley's hands. Then
was $i71,000 of it. Where it came
from I never knew nor what it was

for. Gen. Butler never reported the
testimony he took on the invotiga- -

timi, and therefore I don't know posi-

tively what facts were brought out.
The investigation wa- - about as square
as anything of the kind usually is.

Batter knew how matters stood. He
didn't eare a pin for the acquittal, or
for vhat Johnson's friends had done.
His c ,n was t0 at the fel"

lows that i .
4T'r-- 1 t,lat bet- - He

failed in that, and so he smothered
the whole matter, l'omeroy 's Legate
letter w genuine; 1 c.;ied and cer-

tified it for Randall. There P 'f no
doubt the letter was written b I "m- -

erov. anil was a tiiu trom nun io rv

tne aamilUMra.iou uhuiiii..,. r-- o iv nm llViT-hl- lt lllC
mark. 1 don't remember that 1 ever

ail mi ntferfrom Butler tose"! infirm
mmm t the Radicals, nor any offer of
$10u,'J00. I am quite certain that
Trumbull, Grimes and Fessenden
vo:ed from conscientious motives.

I don't believe the President Mad any
coifert:ioes with Senators about voting,
and it xoou'd have been contrary to his
nature to hale done so. The President
aixcaus felt conscious of his integrity,

ntbrnU his record toand w is willing to
the tt.--t of trial. He never appreciated
Ote danger he teas in, and if he hcui

ieouid hav don nothing to avr it,"
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NASHVILLE.

Christmas among the Captjlnat-Negr-

Row.

Fatal Recontre at Columbia-Citiz- en

Shot Dead.

SPECIAL TO THE APPEAL.

Nashville, December 27.

Phristmos oassed without any event
f , start)lng interest in or around

the city. Its celebration was attended
with more carousing than usual. But
few accidents or personal conflicts 00
curre(j a festival among the colored

. , . . , . ... 0 w

tight among the participants, in which
two negro men were killed.

A fetal difficulty occurred Christmas
day at Columbia, Tenn., between
Erastus White and V. J. Pearson,
two respectable citizens of that plcv,
White being shot and instantly kill-i- i.

The trouble originated from a busi-

ness transaction. Pearson surrendered
and is in j.iil awalwng trial.

The millinery store of Mrs. Barry,
on the Public Square, was partially
destroyed by fire today. Loss, $3000

ASSINIBOIN REBELLION.

The Insurgents Get the Best of the
McDougal Party.

The ' Governor Concludes to Leave

the Disputed Territory.

jne 0f fhS NSW York PreSS 01) the
Outbreak.

CHICAGO, feember 27. A special
to the tribune, from St. Paul, of this
date, says that letters have been re-

ceived trom Pembina to the 10'h,
which state that the discomfiture or
failure of Col. Dennis, of McDougall's
staff, to enlist and arm Indians
saved the lives of McDougal 1 and suite.
Had a single hall-liree- d been killed,
every man in the party would have
leen murdered. It seems that Col.
Dennis got back to the Governor's
house on the evening ot the
The insurgents were alter him, but In-

got safely away from them. The let-

ter says that death had been decreed
him if raptured; this in revenge for
Col. Dennis' efforts to influence the
Indians.

The same letter says that a newspa-
per is to be publisin-- d in the interest
of the insurgent cause, and will
make its appearance on the 20th int.

McDougall's party have given up
all hopes of seeing the promised land,
and are preparing to get away with
tbeir baggage, and would leave on
the 17th, and partly between that and
the 20th. The insurgents will theu
be left in peaceable possession of their
country.

New York, December 27. The
following upoeurs as au advertise-
ment in the Herald:

NoKTHWEsTKftX RhPLBLIC ( RlU

ma), British Amebic. Capable
men as pmiles, soldiers preferred. To
parties; leaving- lb' failed State appli-
cations will only be rnniviil i" writing.

"AMERICAN ANNEXATION LeaOI'E,
- 4lli Broome, hear Broadway."

The Tnhuue editorially says:
" The first duty of the United States

toward our neighbors in Rupertsland,
who have set up the standard of inde-
pendence and laid the corner-
stone of is to
observe strict neutrality In the
contest that may soon ensue.
Gov. MeDougall says that the new
Dominiou and England will not part
with the vast territory of Ruperts-lan- d

without making a fight for it.
That tiirht cannot bo made this win- -

ter without using our territory for the
movement ol trois and muuitions of
war and supplies. Not one soldier,
not one pound of commissary stores
should be permitted to cross the States
of Maine, Michigan, Wisconsin or
Minnesota to be Used for suppressing
the revolution iu the settlements ol
the B.'ilish or New Dominion Govern-
ments, or to reduce the Rupert colo-

nists to loyal subjection. .Let them
transport troops and supplies through
the British territory."

WASHINGTON.

Nice Little Scheme for Radical
Office-Seeker- s.

Texas to be Divided into ThreB

States.

Hoar The West India Purchase.
Etc.. Etc.

United
with
not

of
of

Francisco of
0r

the
ted into the Lnion, to create two
States. are two new Dills now
before the House Reconstruction Com-

mittee for that purpose. One of them
proposes to detach that portion of
Texas lying West and south of
Colorado river, and to call it the
State of The other provides
for the (States of Lincoln, Houston and
Texas, to carved out of present
Bute.

sayings and doings of Attorney
General Hoar, published In some of

papers to his intentions in the
Cabinet, are quite valueless in view
of the tact tiiat he not
been In Washington since his
virtual refection the Senate.
The un lerstHutling seems to oe
hi- will iciuain iu Cabinet for the

fciiljiiiitteu to the ftenate wneti it rt--
assembles Government has

taken steps to locate a
station there.

STANTON.

Funeral of ths Judge of
Supreme Court.

December 27. The
funeral ii the late K. M. Stanton, was
very attended to-da-

services merely those prescribed
by the Protestant Episcopal
Among those present were President

and the officers ol his household,
Colfax and the Sena-

tors and Representatives, now in
citv, the memners oi tne t.aoitiet,
.Indtres of and District

-- , t.rj theliriUlll"" VI
army navy ami
General Canny was the family of
the deceased. The of Judge

who arrived to-da- was
with T. Eckert.

The corps was represented
by Minister and others.
The City Council, members of the
bar, and large other citi-

zens, were also in
a few intimate friends ot the family
were priviledaed to see the lace
deceased. The floral offerings were

The remains ware con-

veyed tw Mill Ceiuvtery.

MEMPHIS, TENN.,
WASHINGTON GOSSIP

TREASURY LAWS.

The Secretary of the Treasury is
preparing a new bHl, designed as a

ii ItsUliMI of all laws relating to
mints and coinage. There are now
tinny-si- x a'Jts in torce on this suljecj,
emhra ing period trom 1792 tu I8t(
The bill will presented to Congress
at an early day.

KB WAITING.
Secretary is reported as

having said that he desired to have a
lawyer at the head of Third Au-

ditor's Bureau. choice has
down between Judge Hale, ot

Vermont; Judge Pettit, of Indiana,
and another Western man.

MILITARY HONORS.

In order to compliment Generals
Meade and Thomas, a resolution
uassed the Senate that the Committee
on Military Affairs, (of which Wilson

j is chairman,) be instructed to
into the expediency of increasing the
number ol Lieutenant-lieneral- s by
two, and reducing to three the uum-- !

ber Major-Oeneral- s.

THE LATE GEORGE PEABODY.
concurrent resolution has passed

both houses Congress, authorizing
the President to bake appropriate step.--I
for receiving the remains of the dis- -

tinguished American philanthropist
with naval and other honors.
schenck, the brother chip of Beast
Butler, opposed this proposition in
the House in some remarks which im-- !

plied a reflection upon the patriotism
the deceased worthy.

It is understood that the President
will sustain Reynolds' order
for au election iu the two counties in
Texas that not vote in the recent
State election, but leave the military
c muiander to ritake up the ollicial re-

sult, and forward it to Washingtor
lor submi-sio- u to Congress. The
State is so much in doubt tiiat there is
a lively teli graphic inquiry from
members beta parties to know
what the official action of the Presi-
dent will be. If the vote of tbeee two
counties is counted, their result will
elect Hamilton (Conservative) for
Governor, by uboui four hundred ma-
jority ; and if it is thrown out, Pavis
will elected by aoout the saim;
vote. York December 7 In

bill against polygamy. j Jyot ffi Chiiroh ser-Th- e

House Committee on Terrlto- - m(m were preached urging abstinence
ries, at their next meeting, will con- - from utoxicating beverages on New
sider the bill relating to Utah, w hich Year's dav
has been drafted by its Chairman,
Mr. of Illinois. It .is
a very stringent measure, providing
for the Ot the Courts o!

that Territory, prescribing the duties
of the Mar.-iia- is and their deputies,
ana also me manner ui oiecuug j Iuorniu-'ran-

and petty jurors. Ainont; its 3 .

provisions is one that no person living
in the practice of bigamv or polygamy
shall hold office or be admitted to the
rights of ltlli nnMp. and persons j

charged the crime of polygamy
are to be prosecuted in the United
States Courts, and, on conviction, be j

punished by fine and imprisonment
in the peuileiitiury.

THE TENURE OF OFFICE LAW,
the repeal of which was asked for in
the President's is so little

its existence is a matter
ot inditfeieuce to some oi the Cabinet
oihVer-- , us at present it is, in effH-t- , a
dead letter. It appears that thus far,
although of officers were
suspended during the recess of Con- -

irress. not a sinl" reason lor such sus- -

pension been communicated to
the Senate by the PrtalUent, and the j

Senate has acted upon nominations to
till vacancies caused by such suspen- -

sion in the same manner it has acted
upon vacancies which have ixuuired
from death, BeafgMtttta, or other like
cause. The reason for suspension in
some cases may have been tarnished
to committees, on special application,
but thi'se cases are exceptions. Iu
view of these facts, it is not improba- -

hie that a repeal will be carried in
House.

TENNESSEE.
Washington correspondent ol

the Baltimore Gatette says: It is no
longer doubtful a heavy hand
will be laid upon the Southern States,
which have nominally been recon

Virginia will not be " ad
mitted without drinking the very
dregs of humiliation. Tennessee will
be hauled over the coaN, and required
to reirace her Steps. new S nutor

and Uve Lesislntpre of i hut Mate com-- ;
lu lled to rtieal the call for a C'unvi n
tion to ameod the Stite Oinsti-ution-

.

It' this cannot be effi-cte- the whole
ileleution, in both li
eluding Brownlow, will be.expelled
in ettict." like that in the
case or ine uetiryia nieiiiiieis oi in
House, is very simple I'he resnec- -

tive clerks of the two Houses will be
instructed by the " Hecinstruction
Committees" to omit the names of the
" heireseutatives" obnoxious to the
dominant party and aw ay they go
without a whimper.

CUISF.SK IMMIGRATION.
Senator Williams, of Oregon, has

introduced a bill for the prevention
of coolie immigration into the
States, the design, as he

of chocking voluntary
Chinese iinmijration, but putting
ston to the importation dissolute

fornia papers about the riotous scenes
Washington, December 27. There at the landing in San car-i- s

a movement ou foot, to be devel- - gIH Chinese women, and of thi r
oped as soon as Texas shall be admit-- 1 rjr,,, 8()id in shambles to the

new
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women and of parties bound by oner-
ous contracts previous to their em-
barkation. - The Senator read son e
hiifhly sensational extracts from Cali- -

highest bidder.
Oiher Senators from the Pacihc

coast admitted the necessity of legis-
lation lor the regulation of Chinese
immigration but seemed to join issue
with the Oregon Senator as to the ex-
actness ofhis information about Coolie
slavery in California; protested against
undue interference with the liberty
of the individual, and bore testimony
to the good character, enterprise, and
general usefulness of many of the
Chinese settlers. It Is manifest that
no measure for the radical suppression
of Chinese immigration, or even for
imposing upon it any unusual condi-
tions, can be passed without thorough
ventilation and earnest protest.

otOHOiA.

ana scneinn in joooery. eniniereo
the bill in relation to that State. If
the old Legislature had leen eon'in-- :
ued he would have gone to the w tl ,
and lienco hi- - pros! ration at the fet '

of any man who could aid him In th'g
emergency. Bullock is also a candi- -
date for Servitor from Geirzia, anoth- -

er reason why the Legislature should
Ibe controlled by negroes and carpet- -

'baggers. No other s- -t of men would
be mean enough to e'et--t Bullock. His

' brother aspirant for the oiherseatin
the Senate, is one Blodgett, a mm
who raised the first company of Con
federate troops la Georgia, and who
is now under indictment for perjury.
These are the reptiles who would be-- ;

slime the seats once occupied by
Benton, Wright, Dallas, Clay, Cal-- :

houn and Welister, and in order that
such men may creep Into power, Gen.

' Grant recommends the outrage upon
Georgia, and his obsequious servants
carry it into effect. Master and men
are alike deserving of the scorn and
contempt of all true friends ol the na
tion.

On Thursday, the 9tb, there left Au-
gusta, on the Georgia Railroad pas-
senger train, one hundred and sixty-nin- e

through passengers, and one hun-
dred North Carolina emigrants on
their way to Missouri.

SET 'EM UP.

Big Christmas Earthquake in Cal-

ifornia No Lives Lost.

San Francisco, December 27. The
heaviest earthquake ever experi-
enced in Eastern California and Ne-

vada occurred a!out six o'clock last
evening. It was felt more severely at
Marysville, Grass Valley, Nevada
Iowa Hill, Stockton, and other neigh-
boring towns. At Virginia City, Ne
vada, flre-wal- ls were thrown down,
door-bell- s rung, clocks stopped, dogs
howled, horses snorted, chickens
t rowed and turkeys flew. There was
consternation generally.

TELEGRAPH SUMMARY.

All Gone at Last.

New York, Decemler 27. The
last of the Spanish gunboats sailed
yesterday.

Never too Late to Mend.

Nf.v York. December 27. Rev.
Dr. Cox, faiher of the Bishop, has just
married a belle of this city.

New York Health Officer Dead.

New York, December 27, 1869.
Sanitary Inspector, Dr. Fred. J. Ran-dill- ,

died at his residence in this city,
on Saturday.

Train Still Blowing His Horn.

New York, December 27. George
Francis Train delivered one of his
characteristic harangues at Tammany
Hall hist night.

Panic in a Church.
New York, December 27. In St.

James Church yesterday, the ever-;ree- u

decorations caught fire, and
there was a panic among the congre-
gation.

Death of flr. Hoffatt;

New York, December 27. Dr.
Thos. C. Moffatt, Chief Physician of
the Seamen's Retreat, on Btaten
Island, died yesterday iu the 45th year
of his age.

A Vain Exhortation.

More of Beecher.

New York, December 27. Rev.
nenrv Ward Keecher eulogized Hon.
Edwin M. Stanton in his discourse at
Plymouth Church, Brooklyn, yester- -

Brcokiyn Chur.-- Dedicated.

New YOBK, December 27. New
Chapei, of the Seventh avenue M. E.
Chur. h, Brooklyn, was dedicated yes-

terday. The building and furniture
cost a'bout $6,000.

Blair to Reside in New York.
Ni:w York, December 27. General

Frank P. Blair has connected himself
with a prominent insurance company
in this city, and will probably soon
establish his rtisidenee here.

A Son Murder d by His Father.
Providence, December 27. In

Maplevil.e, one day last week, Charles
.Murray, a wool sorter, had an alterca-
tion wim his son, and cut his throat
so badly that be died soon after. The
ai u rd erer esca ; cd,.

In thP Foo steps o; His Father.
New York, December 27. Brig-ha-

Young, .Ir., did not address the
Mormons in Williamsburg, yesterday,
as advertised, he having been called
to Philadelphia to persuade his third
wife, who had lelt him, to return to
his seraglio. She refuses, however.

Honors to the Memory of Stanton.
New York, Deceniber 27. Dis-

patches state that the public buildings
iu the principal cities were closed,
business was suspended, the flags
were flying at halt' mast and bells
were tolling In respect to the memory
of Judge Stanton.

Fire in Syracuse, N. Y.

Syracuse, N. Y., December 27.
The most destructive fire of many

'urred hero this morning at

n ow,mi b G,ffur,J.
riamli-t- , and others, were destroyed,
lyis-- i about 2o0,U00. Insured for

,000.

Fat Thing for Howell.

New Yore, December 27. A case
has come to light where a gentleman
of prominence trom the South Amen- -

cau rv'puune, who was uepuieu in-
come to this country to purchase gun-
boats, has been swindled out of nearly
a million dollars in bonds by a pre-
tended ship-builde- r named Howell.

The Boston Kidnapping Case.
BTKW Youk, December 27. A large

crowd gathered at the Supreme Court
thifl morning to hear the balance of
the testimony and the result in the
Li wis kidnapping case. Dr. Lewis,
in the testified em-
phatically he had no aspersions to
cast ou his wile's character. The case
will be continued Wednesday.

Murder and Robbery.
Xf.w York, December 27. On

Thursday night burglars entered the
house of James D. Stebbins, a man
eighty years of age, who resides one
mile east of Clinton, Oneida county.
A struggle ensued between'the parties,
and the robbers left the old man in-

sensible on the kitchen floor, and he
died at nine o'clock last evening. Two
men, named Rush and Sweeney, have
been arrested on suspicion.

Horrible Tragedy in Ohio.

Cincinnati, December 27. In
Green township, John R. Wilder
opened his wife's skull with a hatchet,
and then

"
stabbed her, producing fatal

wouuds. He ufterwards locked him-
self in a room and discharged the con-
tents of two barrels of a gun simulta-
neously, scattering his brains in every
direction. The marriage ot a daugh-
ter to a lawyer whom Wilder despised
and his wife respected, brought about
the tragedy.

Later. Mrs. Wilder, who was so
horribly mangled by her husband,
will probably recover. She had bsen
for many years purveyor for houses of

e here, In St. Louis and at
Nashville.

The Grest Pictorial Annual. Hostet- -

ter's United States Almanac for 1870, for

Ion, gratis, tlirouzhoot the United states
a id all civilised countries of the Western
Hemisphere, Is now ready for distribution,
and all who wish to understand the true
philosophy of health should read and ponder
tbe valuable suggestions It contains. In ad-

dition to an admirable medical treatise on
the causes, prevention and oure of a great va-

riety of d I.eases, it embraces a large amount
of Information interesting to tbe merchant,
the mechanic, the miner, the farmer, the
planter, and professional man; and the cal-

culations nave been made for such meridians
and latitudes as are most suitable for a correct
and comprehensive National Calendar.

The uature, use., and extraordinary sanita-
ry effects of HDSTE ITER'S STOMACH BIT
TERS, the staple tonic and alteratlveof more
than half the Christian world, are fully set
forth in its psges, which are also interspersed
with pictorial illustrations, valuable recipes
for tbe household and iurm, humorous anec-
dotes, and otuer instructive and amusing
reading matter, original and selected. Among
the Annuals appearing with the opening of
the year, this U one of the most usefnl, and
mcu bt had fQ' the atk'ng. The proprietors,
Maun Oostetter A Smith, on t of a

Mr. Sinclair, who styled the twocent sump, wlU forward a copy by mail
fighting par-- n, has introduced in the tl) any person who cannot procure one In his
North Carolina House ot Commons a utdghoornood. Tbe BITTERS are sold In
bill legalizing marriages between every lty. town and village, and are ezten-blacksa-

whiles in his county from stwasjr used iniougbvtn U enure civilised
X vw Xviv, inaiuaive. I w.nd.

TUE3D AY, JgEGEMBER 28,
TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS.

NEW YORK.
Nw Yor.K, December quiet and

st 'y; uplxnd : sale IKK) bales.
Flour H5i.c4 9a Whisky WSctf 1 Wheat

H ID or No. 2 Spring. ("opi drooi In ,

soU 'd 11 091 10. Rlee dull; Carol nn '(tlHe.
dticu and ikfolasses dull. Sugar quiet; Cub t

lift, . I?.
Dry Goodn ore qii'et. Heavy brown fhect-lni- r

lft'4!4; line do. 124'.il Aogulihe. I

Intra !'; Mouadnoelc 0 to 11; -- , MtO II:
moskf&g bleached muslin, 16; Kullct, 15;

Monelle, 14; 20; New Yep Mill.
4 H. Paper rarnbrlcs held at 11; nlgbr colors
at i". .spmgue's pefnTs, ll1.

Men v easy, most of the dsy,at67,
but tne demand lucre ed In the afternoon,
under calling of loan to meet the payments
of the dividends and Interest due In Janu-
ary. There Is, however, no piospect of a pro-
longed activity, and money pfoauaM to be
plenty and ea aflerthe , - ot the new
year. O 'Ternment omcea, except postomcd.
wereclooed In i aspect to the memory
of Stanton.

At a meeting of the Tennessee bondholder,
the Committee appointed at the previous
meeting reported the following plan : That
the I .eye. appoint three Commissioner
and the Governor, State Secretary and Treas-
urer to constitute three more Commissioners,
and tbe commissioner appointed by the
Legislature to resign In favor of three genrte
mn to oeappolnled by the assenting land-
holders. This body of gentlemen to comprise
a CoinmlsMOn to take charge of defaulting
railroads and other applicable to the
redemption of these bonds. The subject was
considerably discussed, which ended finally
by a motion being adopted to appoint three
gentlemen to proceed loTennessee and ascer-
tain what could be done In the mailer.

Kterllug quiet M Slitt. Oold Is a shade
eas er. It opened nt r.i, to 1MH
and closed nt H8S;riluO HJM ;

cent. (erninents steady. In
Mate bonds the dealings have been prnitl
paly In .Stwlcm v'l. which are strong.
Old Teiine-ee's- , 5J; New, S6.

The following flnanclil plan lsatpresc.it
nnd: r serl us const iera'ion by the aominls-tratlo- n

and 'he leading ttepublicans here and
In Washington: That the Government shall
fix some eo ly date. ay th. 1st of Kebruiiiy
next, on and a.'ter which all ureenhacks -- hall
be redeemed In gold, on demand of the V
itaut Treasurer in New York. In order that

the Government may, undertake this redemp-
tion, 11 is proper that' Congress shall author-
ize the issae of Ui0.000,0,0orslx per cent, gold
bonds, to be Issued by the Secretary of me
Treasury as a special fund lortbe redemption
of greenbacks In gold. With this seear-it-
fund of fJUiJ.t4).00l gold Interest bonds, to be
used at the discretion of the secretary to pro-cui- e

cold, it is proposed that urrangeineats
shall be made with Vuropeau banking firms
to draw upon them ntsight or'cable telegram
to the extent of U)O.Oild,XlO In gold. This will
five the Government the contol of I toa.uOO,.
Us) in hurope. besides SUiO.Oiiu.'uU In the Treas-
ury here making a total of 200,000 .110 gold.
These loan in Euiope might be made for a
short time say one yea-- with the under-
stand lug that the Government, while paying
six per cent, for the gold loan, shall also b

credited in the accouut at the rate of three
per cent, per annum for the undrawn bal-
ance.

NEW ORLEANS.
Nkw Orleans. December 27 Cotton fic'iva

noil firmer; middlings 2tQM. Sales Sum Ibales; receipts IS ,777; export to Barcelona SO".

Flour flrru; 15 Ovto 75,0 21 Corn l)Vl U0

Oats are firmer 7nc. Bran tl 10. Hay T5 00

Pork held at 0 50. Bacon retailing shc.ul-de- r

15; sides WV)V.. Sugar Curet
Hams 27c. Lard Arm In tierces, ICHfwKi
In kegs 20c Sugar dull; prime 12.;sl2.
Molasses prime H870. Whisky dull at 95c
rd 1 00. Coffee steady ; Pair 15,V4l5c; prime
i7'i.itl7S: Preighu dull ; by sail to Liverpool

d; to Havre'asl
Gold 12UH. sterling 13CV New York Sight

par iiVi dl.
Texas beeves, first quality, t4j(360; 2d do

Ku jiu. Sheep, 1st quality, 43; 2d do S2ja
CHICAGO.

CHICAGO, December 27 Flour-Spri-ng X
5 i :g,t 00. Wheat H?tHc. Corn 72 oats
42lsi. Kye 76. Barley 738Ql Hlghwlnea 94.
sugar-- N. O. Ili3lic. Pok ICS 45. Ird lili.
Hams IS'-- . a 16c. bulk sides UWAW; shoul-
ders 10)t

CINCINNATI.
CnjcIxwATT, Deeember27. Flonr Famllv,

$5 2(U5 50. Wheat HUii 10. Corn, n. w.74.
Oats 50ji55. RyeSO. Cotton dull middlings
2ia2tc Whisky 85. Pork tM 50 Bulkshoulders
dull, 1J;4 ; sides IBMMt Bacon shouhi.-r- 14si;
sides i7iitlSc- - Ifams 21fi4j22c. Lard 17).
Kutter ni5c. Eggs t5e. Sugar lltJHXil
Molasses 7s iSi),.. Cheese IT '., .IS;. l.:
S9 V iiO 10 gross. Tobacco quiet and un-
changed. Groceiles uuchangesi.

8T. LOLIS.
Ht. Locib. Dssmber 27 - Flour Fall snper,

$125. Wheat No 2 Spring Si U. I'oru
yellow S5:8a Oat 5S959 KvcSlsi Wm.kv
86. litjic'ic. Molasses 7u (.so. Pork

2s 00. Bulk shoulders UMn, soles 15X
(al'AiC. Bacon shoulders 14!s; clear sides 7t3
l7Ji. Lard-tie- rce 12.

LOUISVILLE.
Louisville, December .7, Tobacco Lugs

gSS; leaf 69 a, IS. Flour rxtra family, io u).
Corn ta70. Osts 50. Kv- SO. P hue sugar 14

Prime molasses 75. fl' weak 18 9 The
Itog slaughtering season is cosed.- Pot k Sd

siioulilcr-- I2'4c. tl les WHAmG Lard
Tieice )i!t:. Kulk aiioui.lers L.o; id- - h$uitc. Hams 22' i- Whisky PS. Bagging

firm at 25; Cotton qn Set ; ordinary 24).
OBI LE.

Mobilk, Deoembep 27. otton quiet
Sale 1400 bales; receipt S737

bile; exports 2b bales. Heceipts since Sat-
urday 512 bales.

CHARLESTON.
Charleston. December 27 otton qnint

Middlings 2t-)C- ; sale 1UU bal ; receipts
:mSi bales; exports to Great Britain tfU
bales.

SAVANNAH.
BAVAKJiAn. December 27. Cotton firmer-Middli- ngs

2iJ4. sales S50 bales; recelpU JU99
bles.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

FARI8. Tlio friends and acquaintances of
Mr. .. W. l'Aius are invited io atiud his
funeral, Ms Kvt-nla- at 3 o'clock, from the
residence of Mr. Jno. S. Toof, 312 Adams St.

8ervice by Itrv. T. D. Witherspoon.
Carrlaiw at li .i A Bra's, and at the

reslden. .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE.

4 MFF.TIVG of KM Sto. of the
TV White. EtedasM BsMII K.ver Park-- Com

pny. iu o. neid in Aiiau.ta, ara , on r ii- -
iImc .Innllnrv 7. ltf7il Mt 111 V!r. k a.m . Tor the t

urn l ose- of ilMlttg live miMtors.
tot JOM.N it. PAVflt, Sup't.

ELECTION NOTICE.

Ihc large mini her of votersFROMhe Seventh Ward, It is apparent that
It will be neresary to open two places of
votlnir In that want at the spproiieliing mu-
nicipal eioction. The corner or Linden and
Causey, and tns coiner of Beal and DeS to
streets are hereby deslnated as such voting
place., and the lollowitis; named persons are
unpointed Jadges of election at ine po:lsto
be opene I at the corner of Beal an J OeSolo
streets, :

Deputy Commissioner, J. ft. charne: Judges,
John S Kerr, Jny Kely and li. W F Cook;
Clerks, K. Foster and Ismes H. Pmdy.

John p. bouuhner,
de2S Com'r of Registr'n for Shelby county.

AMUSEMENTS.

ORPHAN FAIR
The Annnai Fair, for the Benefit of

St Peter's Orphan Asvium.
Will be held at

Assembly Hall,
Main Street, near Uayoso,

Commencing Wednesday, Dec. 22d.
d8

PARLOR MUSIG HALL,

a SfS Second Stroot.
OPEN EVERY NIGHT.
MONDAY EVENING, Dec. IS. 1868, First

or Miss Millie Rainfortu and
W. C. Ki;btoi, tnecHAXPiox

ZOUAVE UBILLISrs; ulso Miss Maguie
Maylinq, the Talented Vocalist and

and Wat. Post, Violinist, in con-
junction with the Beat Variety Comblnatlou
in the city.

AilMl.HHioN BO Cents
ORCHEsTRA CHAIRS SO CenU

BROOM'S OPERA HOUSE

(Jefferson Street, near Main.)

Chas. H. n. Broom Lessee and Proprietor
Cuarlet White .Stage Manager
Piof. Fcaxi Arkold Leader ol Orchestra

0pon Every TAJ lgHt,
riOMMEXCINO THURSDAY EVEMNO,

sept, ifal, with a Mammoth Company.
The entertainment toconsb.t of Negro

Soniro and Dances, Fancy Dances. Bal-

lads, flurtta, (tusrtetU, Extravaganzas, Bur-
lesques, Pantomimes and Farces.

Admission. tOc; Private Boxes. tS. seSS

4 TSI v
. r FIRST PREMIUM
T OT h SILVtH U I31L f

A

BASftETT'S HAIR RESTORATIVE Q
Fftir. boidM m Nwiui spt. ai. inc.

BARRETT'S
Vegetable Hair Restorative
RMlorrt OrtT tfslr H IU i'ro

km froia or u n air LB&uitM tit
w iBnr rifjiuk, orjiiiu.- Cjo BnaoirVjS ttgotarun Usl rrgvvsi M

no iNjunogM iiarMNU, l'3 UvatalMM AW W

w a
J. R. BARRETT 1 CO.. Proprietor!,

HAgCHISTtS, N. H.

c. o. r.n.iD a
Wholesale Agents, Memphis,

w Fox sale by all retaU druggist. sl9

PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS.

Southwestern Publishing Co.

Publishers, Printers,

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS,

BOOK BINDERS
AMD

WHOLESALE PAPER DEALERS,

No. 36! Main Street,
Between Union and Gayoio, Memphis, Tenn.

OFFICERS:
H. A, PARTEE, President,

Cashier Merchants National Bank.
I, S. CLARK, secretary ana I reasurer.

DJ RECTORS:
W. H. Cheeey, E. H. MABTflC,

Pret. Merchants National Bank;
J. R. GKAVrs. LL.D. ; P. Justs.
8. C. iMpa W. D. d

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

HOLIDAY COODS
TIIR

Southwestern Publishing Co.

36! MAIN STREET,

Hmve JuU received au elegant assortment of

HOLIDAY GOODS!
COMPRISING

Beautiful Writing Desks, of various designs :

Photograph Albums,

And Portfolios, of different styles ;

e
Fine Inkstands,

Splendid Toy Backs, for the little ones.

A varied and large assortment of

Bibles, Prayer and Hymn Sooks

Also, the most com plere nnd elegant assort-
ment or

t

GOLD PENS AND PENCILS

IX THE SOUTHWEST.

STATIONERY
In all its branches,

Supplied at Manufacturers' Prices.
aim

SUBSCRIBE NOW

BEST AND CHEAPEST

the
Memphis Appeal

A POLITICAL, NEWS,

COMMERCIAL,

AND FAMILY JOURNAL!

A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE

A Paper for the Professional Man,

A Paper for the Merchant,

A Paper for the Farmer,

A Paper for the Mechanic,

AND THE BEST

Family Paper in Tehnesse8

ISSUED DAILY, SUNDAY & WEEKLY

duDScripiioii rncB treaiiv rteaucvu

DAILY:
For one year $:o oo

Forsli months 6 00 i

For three months... 8 0U

SUNDAY:
For one year 1 50

For six months 1 25

For three months - 75

WEEKLY:
For one year tl 50

For six months 1 25

For three mouths - 1

CLUBBING RATES:

To Clubs of Two or More Subscribers

We will send onr

MAMMOTH WEEKLY,
The Utrgesi Paper in the Soulh 33 fry 52 Inches,

F or one year, each, $2 00.

To Clubs of Two or More Subscribers

We will send enr

SUNDAY APPEAL,

For one year, each, $2 00.

NEWS DEALERS, AGENTS, Etc.,

Newspaper Dealers, Express Agents, Country
Merchants, Postmasters Depot Agenta, and
nv friends of the MEMPHIS APPEAL who

will do so. are requested to procure regular
subscribers, remitting to ns tne amount less
leu per cent. o Ave per cent, for Cubs, for
services; or, if preierred, arrangements as to t

compensation will be made. Specimens
copies em ou appucauou.

ADVERTISERS

Will find the MEMPHIS APPEAL the best
advertising medium ba the Slate. The great
extent and variety o its reading matter lias
forced lis enlargement for tbe accommoda-
tion of advertisers, and lta circulation In all
parts of Tennessee, and In Alabama, Missis-
sippi and Arks nsas. among merchants, plant-
ers and men, render it especially de-

sirable to tliose who wish to reach the gene-
ral and scsiautlal public, by advertising
their respective business and Interests.

To tbe Friends of the Old Memphis Appeal

And others we ask the friends of the Old
MEMPHIS APPEAL, and all supporters or
Constitutional Liberty, without regard to
past party affiliations, to aid us in extending
our circulation and business, in the warfare
we are waging aaainst Radicalism lis oor-- i
rupilons and usurpaiions. Speak to your
neighbor and get him to take the paper.

M'Uuc Friend, by a little effort, lias fre-- '
quently sent us upwards of One Hundred
Subscribers. Let each try. Address,

KEATING, ENGLISH & CO.,

Memphis, Tenn,

FOR SALE.

rpHK P tern-whe- steamboat
l M L'M Ul'L y 13 E3UU IB., m i i. U lut. ...-,- , m rS.ilist leei .nn., ..v....

carry seven nundred tons; has 3U Inch oylln-- i
rters, (I leet stroke, with ample bol'er power;
Is now laying at Fort Pickeriug. Will oe sold
on liberal terms, or exchanged fur city prop- -i1" rum. oALVxxi.

1869,
DRY GOODS.

Extraordinary

Special Reduction
OF FINE

UKT IlliUU

SILKS &CL0AKS

Fon
Christmas Presents!

Menken Bros.

AT A BARGAIN,
English Poplin Dress Pattern,

For $2 CO.

French Foplin Dress Pattern,
For $300.

Silk Epingeline Popiin, per yard,
$1 00.

Black Gros Grain Silk, per yard.
$1 75.

AT A SACRIFICE,
Evening Siiks. Spangled Tarla-

tans and Robes,

CLOAKS! CLOAKS ! CLOAKS!

BARGAINS IN FURS,
Complete Water Mink Set for $5

Complete Black Coney Set for $4.

Childrens' Ermine Set3 for $4 50.

Genuine Mink Sabie S?t for $25.

Ladies' Raatiy-mau'- 9 Walking Suits
from $10 upwards.

Menken Brothers
263 Main, Corner of Court.

del9 idiw

BOOTS AND SHOES.

WILLIAM MILLER,
Manufacturer and Delr In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Ke"p constantly on band custom-ma- d

GENT'S, LACES' & CHILDREN'S

BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. aio 2vr.aj.xi. ati oot.

(Under Worsham IlouseV

MEMPHIS. ::::::: SBOnMBl
w Special attention given to Custom

Work. OrU

New FirmNew Goods

S0UTHW0RTrT& THAYER,
STRICTLY

WHOLESALE DEALERS

Boots, Shoes & Hats
193 Kain St.. Memphis.

At competing prices with any other
Market. Goods Sold on-l-t to Mer-
chants. Satisfaction guaranteed in ev-

ery insianoe. seoOdJtw

GOOD BAR & 6ILLELAND,

Exclusive Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS AND SHOES
HATS AND CAPS,

an main strkst. webstes block
Memphis, Tennessee.

We are now receiving oor fall stock, the
largest we have evr olltreU to tlie trwle.
Mkrchamts will And it to their interest to
examine before buying. angU

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

T. L. L. F. Ovbbtos.
Memphis. Tenn. Little Rock.

ALDEN & OVERTON,

Gen'l Commission Merchants,
For purchase of Cotton, and sale of every

description of Western Produce,

No. 57 Main Street, Little Rock, Ark.
w Refer to Thos. H. Allen 4 Co., Guy, Mc--

Clellan 4 Co., Meacham 4 Treadwell, School-fiel- d

4 Hanauer. s

'd. dehaven. j. b. cr.oss. a. carson.
w. d. ward.

DeHaven, Cross & Co.,

GENERAL

Commission Merchants,
No. 412 NORTH LEVEE,

nol3 ST ZiOUIB. .

DISSOLUTION.
partnership heretofore existing underTHE name and stvle of the MEMPHIS

cott.iX PKK-- s ASSOCIATION, ia this day
dissolved by mutual consent.

W U. W I.DRAS.
(Surviving partn r o W Idr&M t GUI J

H. A. MO VI GO. ERY. '

T. GttvVES.
N. I'R'iNNA.

Memphis, Tenn., Deo. 15, 113. de-- i

CANCERS
Killed in 48 Hours Without Knife or Pain.

DR. SPALDING & CO.,
Tennessee "tate Cncer, Lung. Fye and Ear

Branch Inntmsry. Consultation Kisnn.
(33 Monroe street. Memphts. Tenn.

I !.Y establish. d. Is ready f.r
PFRMANKN of pstlenis afflicted with
CANCKMS ULL'Elts. old Sore Lens. Lye nnd
Ear, and I.uns Distasis and Asthma.

awPIt.Es-S3- a without a knife; Kidney and
'Bladder complaints.

WA11 old Chronic duieases. sr.No charge
forconsuluillon.

sw-A-ll dlsepsi-- s of Wonien and Children
confidential disease, wr.v skill nl lady in
attendance to wail on female patients.

Medicine sent to all parts. Address,
Lit, SPALDING A CO.,

de2J Memphis. Tenn.

ThoPuK s .l'--i C.ieapeat j

SOLD aJV ALL i.KOCEB.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

A CHOICE STOCK
FOB THE

HOLIDAYS!
Solid Gold Goods !

Solid Silver Goods !

All Fine Mid Rich. AT LOW FIGU&E3. Au
Immense ttock of

SILVER PLATED WARE
At MxtrrAisrra' Pbic Dnbic. Treble
and yisJruplo Plate. A carefully svlecLed '

itoez of

Watc lies
For Ladles' and Genu' use.

DIAMONDS
Bought at low figures -- to be sold accordingly.

fine gold jewelry
In rich abundant,

London, Paris & Vienna Fancy Goods

MERRIMAN, llYRD & CO.,

d.i. 275 Main Street

2HEADQUARTERSS
AT 2

m
Z A-- B. KVSULLER'S

GREAT REDUCTION !q
Q IMMENSE BARGAINS J
z

Go!d & Silver Watches 2
0 Paris and American z

MANTEL CLOCKS
A XT)

O
Of the Best and 'Richest Duality. Q

" 183 MAIN STREET Moj

Paris blantei Clocks
AND SIDE PIECES.

F. D. BARNUM & CO.
0.(1 firm Poo'ey, Barnum & Co.,

265 MAIN STREET,::0F. COURT

New & Rich Jewelry.

FURNITURE.

AMES, BEATTIE & CO.,

396 GAY0S0 BLOCK,

ui rsa-aL- kinds or

Furniture, Carpets,
WINDOW SHADES,

Oil Cloths, Mattresses, Etc.,

AT THE LOWEST RATES.
de'

PETR0 OIL.

Petro Oii Headquarters !

ROSENBAUM BROS.,
Cor. Main and Washington Sts.,

MEMPHIS, TENlfr.

MANUFACTURERS AND
.

WHOLESALE L RETAIL DEALERS,

AVE ON HAND NOW, ANT) OFFER FORH Sale, at LESS than the usual prices:

1050 Cook Stoves, of various kinds and
m anu tact urea;

1O0 Heating Stores;
300 barrels Petro Oil; .
A large stock of Lamps, Tin Ware, etc.

W Country merchants will And it to their
interest to see oar Goods and LOW PRICES.aywe are the onlv parties who have the
RIGHT TO SELL the celebrated Petro OIL

ncSM HtH. earner M. and W.
'

MISCELLANEOUS.
'

CHEAPEST FUEL
Now Offered in this Market !

accumulated stock having beenTHEIR

The Memphis Gaslight Co.

Have advanced theprlce ef COKE toTWFN-- i

1 Y CENTS PER BUSHEL, at which rats it
Is cheaper than

PITT8BTJHO OOATj
SEVENTY-FIV- E CTS. PER BARREL

Orders will be taken at the Company's
office, and by oal fenl-r- s jieueral y. tiled.
and Slim in tue order they are received.

First Come, First Served !

dew

Plantation for Rent.

the ensuing year, my UndividedFOR of the Parmer P. ace, situated
in Crittenden county, Arkansas, near Bled-
soe's Landing, forty n.iies below Mem-
phis, and three miles from the river. The
whole place contains one hundred and fifty
acres oared land, gin and e. dwel-
ling and oothoosea. The richness of the ssiil
Is uniiipaand will easily yield a bale of
cotton Io the acre. For terms, apply to E- - H.
Word, JT Second street; oc Frank Moor, P;ed-soe'- s

Lauding, Arkansas,
deo JOHN P. RICE

ATTACHMENT NOTICE.
Will lam Coward-- )

vs. Landlord's Ilea, Cole iML
Angus. Taylor. ) Section

EHJKEJAMIsHALL.Jastlce or tne reaceB tor shelby county, sflldava having been
made In this cause, and stlacnment issued
and returned, levied upon '.heeron aide upon
the premises; it U therefore ordered that
unbilcstlon be made in Memphis Dally
appeal, a newspaper pujilr-he- d In tnedty
of Memphis, tor four successive weeks,

the said Angus. Taylor to apper.r
belore me at my office, city of MempMs, id the
nth Civil District of said county, on the 7th

ni .lantiarv. 1K70. and dfeu. a as
said suit against him, or it will be proessded

irh z sssrsc. JAMES HALL
Justice Peace tor Shelby county

J. S. mtnja, AHorney, 9m

VOL. 30-X- O il
AUCTION.

Boots, Shoes. Ury baoJi C.o:hing
Notions, Cutlery, Ex, E'.c ,

AT A'JCTION.
Weto?aday Morning, Oe- -. 23, ii 0 O'Jioik.

PRf!vH line, oonsutini o' P - j . ..
Jitugan. Mi tui ,. ..

Panra an t Vest-- . B'eichrd-n- -i Brun r
'le. Co'.(i.'id-- s i. . - 11 ,.

- c Bamo'al-- , ctok, sh'-- .
tas. ui a. .c-f- . .sr to.;nd Wu-- P'a ..' Ca-- a m r- -. 1.
suttoii-,- T' r a is. Kentui ky jun , ii-- ,

.ablaan:! poca-

GOTTLIEB i E2EXIEL, 7s.
doS Onr. se--n- .t and Ad.i -

habedashesal
By A. E. Frankiand, 197 M. a

I'HISiTCEsDAY UPOSHTJI . k.
1 r'ancy 'joo'W. H s ry. t.l .

rtinsrs, Buttons. "hms rra-s- . S :. - t
d-- A. K FrtAXKi. i.ta, r

ON EXHIBITION,
At our Salesrooms. 231 Setond St.

A beaailinl stock of Eog! ah and a crirar.

Plattd Ware, Cutlery and She Is.
Alo. a splendid line of

Imported Laces, Edgys !njrt njs srd
Fancy Coeds,

Which w.li be sold conj:nt'T at
PUBIjIO AUCTIOIV,

omrnfTicing n o'clock rUci . i i V.!' .. ihc .Stn u( L mliir. , con iui:g
. : p. Ska and tWui'AV, a: U.e ai ishours, mw
tie.7 W. U. P.VSi'iOiU.. u. i i er.

BY GOTTLIEB & EZK LL,

Agctioncers, Cor. Seccnd aad Aizm S t.
' SALES THIS WEEK :

MONDAY Dry Goods, Clothirg,
ilats, Notions, etc.

WCMiCSDAT Piece Goods, Fur?,
Ilooio.y, Faiicy Gfxnls, etc

FRIDAY Furnishing Goods, Do-

mestics, Sundries, etc.

del! A. S. ROGERSOti, Aurtfcaeer.

R0YSTER, TREZEVANT L CO.,

iVTJCTXG'TCEEna.
N. E. cor. Kain and Jefferson Sta,

DAILY SALES OF

MERCHANDISE, FURNITURE, ETC.,

At Salesroom
No Gkm1s offered at snrtlor nnlr I'm t.

SALE OF

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES

Silver and Plated Ware
--a. 2ST ID a H c elh --s-.

Daily Sales at 10 o'clock ih the Morning and
7 o c ook in the Evening.

From a splendid new stock of g iu th
abova Ui. fioiu th- - j hAtao-ll-iiine-

of

C. J. TYLER & CO.
" All 101)1 w:trrantti the iual:tjr rp-- 1

resenteJtur monry rei-;iu- An
ROYSTER, TREZKV AN f J f ,

Ami ion er.

CH ANC EFlTS
"

rVEDNESDAY, December '5. 1339.

No. O. R Chancery Court of .V.

1 Y Tirtoe of an inierlocritrr rf-1J cau. I Will Mil. Ul p't tC UUCl.L
cisbest b.d iu iuc luwuui
OU AE'.Nr'il.AV, I fitQI UVi IV

mi Lours, ibe loliowingUiSCt .u- HanJ u.?,
o wit:
Tlieu h iim'.f oi" BkiOh N'o 9 Ul tmmi part

ot ioruiL- - mi i - c Ulcri Woti Pi k ri ,
and lylug between FtJUi siret u l- -

r ourtb tdvel on Th and h
i t OU ItlV KOtllQ, JiLsd tUtt li I - I f . .,4- -

OhoUou ret od tUe uortl , rro.;U'. . ifQiUvllrwOU KllUl t.rtkiW faAl ctl u b.i
Bon street.

Tkjcju or BaXsK. Cnsti to the aoiuu:it i Ite
decree herein and ats; haiaii'.- ci l
oi" iweiTe month. Kqnity ol
hMWi

Iu case the above sale shall fall io iiiyi I

amouaiu tne decree heie.u
una in that the north hnil
iUoek ". oe will b- - eold, iu lots or su d.vi-klon-

salt to ontluu uuui h MUl:u !.' to xaiijiiy tr,, Utcre.- hwieiu m,
c(.ta. Iu c (iu, i yielded.

Termjsof ftMi-- uoivh ulf ui t'AU. V '"
One nali cih; baauceoQ a cred t o
moutha. Lquny oi rtu.-ui- , t.ou b:eU.

nn2 A A . i d M.
Tb above axle is p'lotaU.: tin Wtl N -

DaY. January 6, KTu.
dtriO A ALSTuN. C. and If.

FAMILY SUPPLIES.

JOHN LILLYV
351 MAIN STREET,

DEALER in Staple m Fnr--y Grceris?,
Mfd Liquors. Mfts bw on imud a

gr w - - - - m rf -

bulb toivig ilomeai to, i wiiic Ji di- -
rr-f-l a 'hs uium iWt nt tik f .url. at.il t ne nuh.
lie

The following goods kept always on hand:

Prepared French Mustard, by the Veg.
Worcestershire Sausc, jy the ga l .a.
Tomato Catsup, by the gallon.
Jeioes, Assorted, ia 5 lb. caos.
Oat Meal.
Yarmouth Bioaters.
Cracked Wheat.
Win. Younger's Scotch Ataj.

tiuinness' Dublin Stout.
Choicest Black and Green Teas.
Fine Old Cognac Brandy. Old Whiskies.
Old Port and Sherry tames.

JOHN LILLY, 351 Main St..
delQ Near f rlon.

SPICER til, SHARPE,
354 Main St., Magevnev Block,
RE RECEIVING FRESH GOODS, DAtLY.

V by river and rail. By late Arrivals we
have a fresh supply of
Borden's Condensed Milk the celebrated Ea- -

gle brand -i- Ou doseu ;

Sew Louisiana Sugars and Molasses;
New Buckwheat;
New svtrt Roll Rimer: also, Goshen Butter;
New Golden Syrups; New Carolina Rice;
Pig's Feel. Hams and Lard;
Shaker Preserves;
All varieties of new Canned Gooos:
Mess Mackerel and Codfish;
North Carolina Herrings ;

Flue Toilet Soap; ohoica Coffees and Teas.
nol SPICER it SHARPE.

BUY DR. SPALDING'S

ELECTRIC OiL!
"" The Medical Wonder ofthc Nine-teen-

ce,tory :
- Kill all Pa'n In Two Mtaates!

stM Death to Rheumati-- nini Vi inflam
maiory trim ases!
sT J.1 rewa. ,'or a failure in Is. its and

Chu'lfta 11 use.'
mr A "nre cure ,or Ho1 Cholera snd !1

Chronic Diseases. For ale by all Drugia1a.

C C Ward db Bros.,
Main Street, Wholesale Agents.

Price, 1 per boltle: per dr.u: B7I per
rS'. Buy none but Ur. Spalding'-- .

$500 REWAFD.

His lav--
u.n , Uovernor i os

cially offered a resrai
lars ior the arrest an
Davis, who murde.e i my au--

L. Wither, ngton. at M.ro ua
onaehlta river. Ai
staa m. mm Rs)
I hereby offer an sddiiional r or ...

Hundred Dollars for the arrest an .

flnementor the said fttui a. ') . IV
prison In the United stats. oria ' ri--
tories thereof, where he cn Mprx--u

a reuulslUon from the Govern-'- : ;u.
Address, Mas M E A'lTUEitiNG;

Lanark, firaciey oomi.y
November 1, UsS.

PseCRimos Said Jmes A. Davis Vot
flity years of age, about 5 feet ID in.
hlght. hair and beard gray; has io.i
uTn of his from teeth: barp leaim and
cuoip'exlon orosrned by exposure the
wea.hei; is an inveterate . vsr
slow of speech; generally goa Sjra,ei h a
nary-si- x shooter or a rine; tas t resi f of
California some years slnoe, aul Is n ed
SO be now somewhere in that BSate e is
familiarly kuowa ameng au acuaj


